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Mr. Robert O. Goff, PGIA/PA Officer 
Ir.S.Secret Service 
1833 G St., W. #944 
lkuddngton, DO. 20S23 

Dear M. Goff, 

Rt. 12, Frederick, xd. 21701 
4/73/77 

Tour letter of the 19th begins nieferenee is made to your letter of April 12,1977.* 

You may make reference but you do not make response. 

If I understand your Sitter correctly you are saying other than you and Tam 2611vel 
told are about 1971 and other than I would expect. You are saying that you lack your owe 
records on the assassination of &President, amid* Was assassinated when it was the 
Secret Service responsibility for keeping him alive. You are saying but for the greater 
case of the =you:rem records would not exist. 

Despite the fact that to the best of ir knowledge I am alone among those known as 
critics of the official explanation of this crime in hawing defended the Secret Servioe 
from charges made against it in the crime, with this remelt am (*net:reined to wonder 
bow the President lived as lenges he Wm  

As well as stet kinds of records *be Secret Service doss keep. If you ever do 	keep 
ilegyom have on the assassination of a alosident isalzheeidenting Ids? (*The Secret 
Service does not maintain records in the ems simmer or length of time as other agencies.*) 

You do not deny as in fact you cannot deny that it now turn* out that you and Tee 
gooney deliberately deoeived me in telling me that all the Secret SerVice records en the 
at ease had been turned over to the Archives and would be available tom there. That I 
wanted, all previesulywdtalhald, records is net a secret anywhere in goverment and was 
not from Secret Service. 

It is difficult, with this record, to respond jo you with eclanimitiwben you ead 
suck further untruth as *The Secret Service has responded to 	all of your specifie 
qpeetiens to this office as well as to those directed to Assistant Direciorgalley. * 
P ease tell me how you responded to me when I asked about the surveillance* on newton 1 
some idiot actually alleged I bad threatened the 'readmit? There were more specifies 
in the letter I then wrote. 	 v+ 

Please tell me whet response you have made since the OIL referred to you a record of 
your origin, a Mem& on me? 

One room& to which I made reference when I last wrote Là sleazily within many of 
my 101A requests. If I had not taken the Secret Service's word to me you would bye bad 
written request for it. It is the letter 2. Rear Hoover wrote Same Rowley the day 

after the assassination about Oswald in Series. 

I regret you find it necessary to write me false and self6muldoog letters. Tommy 
hate grown immune to sash considerations but I do suggest they leave a record that for the 
agency and for you personally are self-defamatory. I se not immune to emotion vdwona 
President is assassinated and officialdom is less than fully open and honest about it. 

So much a situation cannot mail acme up I want you to know that I an making, if 
I have net already made mini request far sortlAzurand avealeddiordirwtir or Mama* 
relating to the za assassination and any investigation(s) of it regardless of form or 
origin sr date. 

I am also asking again for all record* relating to that insane business of me 
thziadming the President. 

Sincerely, 

Harold WoeLaberg 



DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

April 19, 1977 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Reference is made to your letter of April 12, 1977, regarding the 

release of records pertaining to the assassination of former 
President Kennedy. 

The Secret Service is now processing and will forward to you, under 

separate cover, numerous documents surfaced by the Central Intelligence 

Agency which were referred to the Secret Service since much of the 

information originated with our agency. 

The Secret Service has responded to all of your specific questions 

to this office as well as those directed to Assistant Director Kelley. 

The Secret Service does not maintain records in the same manner - or

length of time as other agencies. Therefore, documents will appear 

in other agency files that are no longer maintained by this agency. 

Our letter and copies of Central Intelligence Agency documents should 

reach you shortly. 

SinCerely, 

19/Ank41‘,,  

Robert O. Goff k N, 

Freedom of Inform tion & 
Privacy Acts Officer 
Office of Public Affairs 


